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To understand Largon Lake one must understand its recent history. Largon Lake took its present form
about 1900 when beavers built a dam at the outlet (Shea, Richard J. 1980). The dam flooded what may
be described in today's terms as a deep marsh. The higher water level attracted people who used the
area for recreation and ultimately built cabins along the shoreline. The beaver were trapped in the early
1970s and the dam deteriorated to the point of collapse. Without the beaver dam the water level
dropped to its shallow, pre-dam level. During the winter of 1974 the lake experienced a freeze out'.
The collapse of the dam and the subsequent winter kill served to galvanize the shoreline property
owners who then organized the Largon Lake Association. They focused their energy and resources into
building a concrete dam at the lake's outlet to maintain water at a height that would support both water
recreation and a diverse fishery. In those terms their effort has been a monumental success. The fishery
has been supplemented over the years through fish stocking by the Wisconsin Department of Natural
Resources (WDNR). Maintenance of an aeration system protects the fishery by preventing winter
freeze out.
One intended consequence of maintaining relatively high water levels was to provide for human
recreational desires. Conversely, one unintended consequence of manipulating both the water level and
fish community was to create a lake that has relatively poor water clarity and nuisance algal blooms.
The reason this lake study was initiated was due to landowners' water quality concerns that focused
primarily on the frequency and severity of these algal blooms.
Note: The algal blooms that occur with an unpleasant odor are actually not an algae but rather a type of
bacteria called cyanobacteria. Cyanobacteria is a natural part of Wisconsin lakes and there is no simple
method to rid the lake of it. However, it may be possible to reduce the frequency and severity of the
blooms that occur.
The work that went into both the lake study and this report was focused on addressing nuisance
cyanobacteria blooms. In doing so this report covers several topics:

An inventory of the lake and its surrounding land resources;
2000 Sociological Land Owner Survey;
Water quality data and water chemistry testing results;
Fish stocking history and WDNR fish management recommendations; and,
Lake modeling;
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"Freeze out" also referred to as "winter kill" is an event that occasionally occurs in lakes when wintertime
dissolved oxygen levels fall and are unable to support fish. A number of factors may be involved in a freeze out
such as water depth, amount of decaying matter on the lake bottom, and duration and thickness of ice cover.

This report also elaborates on the feasibility, cost, and involvement of the following management
options:
Reduce nutrient inputs from adjoining inlets, gullies, and property;
Lobby for stronger enforcement of zoning laws (theses laws are designed to protect
lakes);
Treat the lake with alum (in an effort to limit nutrient availability to cyanobacteria);
Add microorganisms to the lake (in an effort to out-compete cyanobacteria);
Run a circulation system or aeration system year round (to keep oxygen levels high
and reduce in-lake phosphorus cycling);
Treat the lake with barley straw (to limit algae growth lake-wide or at specific
locations such as inflows);
Treat the lake with herbicides (to kill cyanobacteria just before it blooms); and,
Alter the limits on predator fish as a method of biomanipulation (to ultimately increase
the number of zooplankton that eat algae and cyanobacteria).
There are other management options. Furthermore, combinations of management options were not
explored due to funding and time limitations.

On the whole Largon Lake currently provides a productive fishery and opportunity for the widest
possible variety of recreation. Furthermore the diversity of plant life both in and adjacent to the lake
provide food and habitat for an array of wildlife. Largon Lake property owners enjoy a serene setting
complete with wildlife, boating opportunities, and good fishing.
The future of Largon Lake obviously cannot be predicted. However, it is not unreasonable to assume
that the opportunities that this area offers will attract people and development. Residential
development within the watershed would increase the nutrient load to the lake and negatively affect the
surrounding ecosystem. Roads, driveways, rooftops, and yards are sources of pollution and they make
crummy wildlife habitat.
Largon Lake is considered a eutrophic lake which is characterized by cyanobacteria dominance and
prolific aquatic plant growth. Continued nutrient inputs will eventually push the lake to
hypereutrophication which is a state characterized by heavy algal blooms throughout the summer and
dense beds of aquatic plants. Hypereutrophic lakes don't offer nearly as many recreational
opportunities as eutrophic lakes. It is the opinion of the Polk County Land and Water Resources
Department that the primary goal of managing Largon Lake should be to prevent further
eutrophication of the lake in order to preserve the current recreational opportunities in balance
with a healthy ecosystem.
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Figure 1: h g o n Lake Watershed Map

1.

Lake Area:

129 acres

2.

Watershed Area:

2480 acres

3.

Lake Volume:

826.5 acre-feet or 269 million gallons

4.

Mean Depth:

6 feet

5.

Maximum Depth:

10 feet

6.

Miles of Shoreline:

2.34 miles

7.

Residence Time:

0.7 years

8.

Areal Water Load:

The annual areal water load is estimated to be 2.54 rnlyr. The areal water load is the
hydraulic load divided by the lake surface area. Hydraulic load is the amount of water
that enters the lake, and is a finction of yearly rainfall, land uses and amount of
impervious surfaces.
9.

Annual Precipitation:

The annual precipitation in 2001 at the station in Amery is 36.42 inches.
10. Annual Evaporation:

The average annual evaporation rate for Polk County is approximately 44.15 inches per
year. This figure was used from the closest station that measures mean "pan
evaporation" located in Minneapolis.

Largon Lake is located in northeastern Polk
County, twelve miles northwest of Cumberland.
A dam on the west side of the lake enables the
lake to retain water that drains from the
watershed. This would classify the lake as an
impoundment.
The watershed area contains one other lake,
Little Largon Lake. This lake is a 19-acre lake
with a maximum depth of 29 feet. A stream
drains Little Largon Lake and flows into the
northeastern side of Largon Lake. Surface
water drainage into Largon Lake occurs directly
from the riparian area through five streams
which drain sub-watersheds.
Largon Lake is in the St. Croix River Basin.
This basin has a temperate, continental climate.
The average annual precipitation is 36.42
inches. In this portion of the St. Croix River
Basin, an average of 9 inches of precipitation
enters streams and lakes through surface and
groundwater (Young and Hindall, 1973).
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The lake took its present form when beavers
built a dam at the only outlet for the watershed
around the year 1900 (Shea, Richard J. 1980).
As water levels rose, people built cabins on the
lakeshore, and increasingly used the area for
recreation.

Lake had one of its periodic severe winterkills
in 1973. The beaver, which had maintained a
dam on the only outlet since approximately
1900, were trapped out during the winter. In
the spring of 1974, the dam deteriorated
because of lack of repairs and was swept
away. This caused the lake water level to
drop drastically.
Resident cabin owners built a sandbag dam in
an attempt to raise the lake water level to
prevent a total freeze during the coming
winter. Within a week after construction of
the dam, the town board was notified by the
DNR that the dam must be removed. It was
illegal because the dam had not been approved
by state authorities. The dam was then
removed and the lake level fell again. In
1974, the lake suffered a total winter freeze
out.
After several months of studying their options,
the 24 cabin owners formed a lake district in
order to gain some leverage for acquiring a
dam on the lake. The Largon Lake Protection
and Rehabilitation District was formally
chartered on November 7, 1975, with the
township as one of the property-owning
members.
A dam permit was applied for on March 2,
1976. In May of 1976, at the cost of
$2,800.00, the dam was completed.

According to a report from the Largon Lakes
District by Richard John Shea in 1980, Largon

The dam, named New Dam, was located at the
westerly outlet of Largon Lake. The dam's
purpose was to maintain a lake level and water
depth consistent with a sport fishery and
human recreational requirements.

The plants die and decompose under the ice,
consuming dissolved oxygen in the water. If
dissolved oxygen levels become too low, fish
will die.
Due to the shallow depth of Largon Lake,
winterkills occurred frequently. Winterkills
occur because there are low levels of dissolved
oxygen in the water, which is often a
consequence of early and heavy snow cover that
decreases photosynthesis by aquatic plants.

Figure 2: Location of Aerators and New Dam

Through the Largon Lake Protection and
Rehabilitation District, the lakeshore residents
installed an aerator in late July of 1977. The
location of the current aerators and the dam can
be found in Figure 2.
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Figure 3: Land Use within the watershed

Land use within the watershed is an important factor that impacts lake water quality.
Factors such as soil characteristics, topography, and human activities affect the quality of
the surface water. The surface water can make its way to Largon Lake and can affect the
quality of the water entering the lake. Land use in the watershed breaks down as follows:
319.6 acres
1589.8 acres
124.0 acres
288.3 acres

Land Use in the Watershed
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Figure 4: Aerial photograph of watershed area

The two lakes, Largon Lake and Little Largon Lake, have a combined acreage of 159.5
acres. In comparison, this is only 6.9% of the size of the entire watershed.
Lake Largon drains about 2320 acres of land. The watershed area to lake area ratio is a
substantial 14:1. The larger the ratio, the more the watershed will impact the lake
through runoff of pollutants such as nutrients, pesticides, and soil erosion.

The Largon Lake Watershed Property Owner Survey, 2000 was distributed to each household in the
watershed. This survey was created to assess the n d s and to identi@ issues that are important to
property owners on and near Largon Lake. Of the 76 households in the watershed that the survey was
I distributed to, there were 40 responses. Over half (26140) of these were from landowners who had
1 lakefiont property.
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It is clear that members of the watershed
are
Lake by its
beauty and the lake lifestyle. The main reasons
for purchasing the prope@ On Or near the lake
are for ~ m i v enjoyment
e
md fishing (Figure
5)-

Non-motorized and motorized water sports are
also principle reasons for purchasing property in
the watershed. Although passive enjoyment of
lake is enjoyed by a larger portion of the
community, water sports will greatly impact the
firmre management of the lake. For instance,
recreation trends have been moving steadily

Principle Reasons for Purchase of Property
Financial (work or

Sense of community

1

,-Farming

Winter activities\
Entertaining

Mortorized water -sports
Non-motorized water
sporki
8%

lifestyle

Figure 5: Reasons lakeshore owners purchased property

away from small boats and motors towards
personal watercraft, large boats and motors, and
water toys. This type of recreation conflicts
with the more passive enjoyment identified as
important by current property owners.

This seasonal residence is evident in the
properties that are located off the lake, as well
as the properties located directly on the
shoreline. Figures 6 & 7 show the trend in both
situations.
Duration of Lakeshore and Non-Lakeshore

Most respondents are not full-time residents.
Due to the strong appeal of the summer
activities available at Largon Lake, many of the
property owners use their property as a seasonal
residence.
DayslYear that Lakeshore Property
is Occupied

Number of Years

Figure 8: Duration of Ownership of On and Off-LakeProperty

16
14

The number of people who are willing to
commute longer distances to work has fostered
a surge in property sales in the area for
development over the past ten years. This trend
is expected to continue (Figure 8).
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Figure 6: Occupancy by Lakeshore Residents
-

Dayslyear that Nonlakeshore Property is
Occupied

Figure 7: Occupancy by Off-Lake Residents

-

Lakeshore community members also use the
lake for motorized activities. This is often in
conflict with the expectations of a more
peaceful lakeshore community, but is enjoyed
by many. The average number of watercraft
owned per respondent is 1.65. Over half of the
total number of watercraft are motorized. The
majority of watercraft are motorboats and
pontoons, as well as canoes and kayaks (Figure
9).
There are a number of reasons why boat activity
is an important issue. The number of registered
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Number of Watercraft Kept on Lakefront Property

Motorboats and Motorboats and Rowboats (non- Sailboats and
windsurfers
pontoons > 25 pontoons < 25
motorized)
HP
HP

Canoes and
kayaks

Paddleboats

Figure 9: Number and Vpes of watercraft kept on Larg on Lake

boats in Wisconsin has increased by 87% since
the late 1960's. Size of boats has also
increased: over 40% of the registered boats were
between 16 and 39 feet long in 1997-98
compared to just 18% in 1968-69. Along with
the bigger boats have come bigger engines.

turbulence they produce, especially in shallow
water. This may affect water clarity by
increasing the amount of sediment particles in
the water or may cause nutrients that are stored
in the sediments, such as phosphorus, to become
available for algal growth.

There are many positive and negative effects of
having motorized watercraft on the lake. Over
half of the people who enjoy fishing use
motorboats to easily maneuver to their fishing
spots. There are also many other benefits to
watercraft such as the enjoyment of taking a

Waves created by watercraft contribute to
shoreline erosion, which can cloud the water.
Shallow lakes (less than 10 feet in depth),
shallow parts of lakes and rivers, and channels
connecting lakes are the most susceptible to
impacts.

there are also negative effects of motorized
watercraft which include:

Water quality refers to the chemical nature of a
water body, particularly as affected by human
sources. Metals (lead, cadmium, mercury),
nutrients (phosphorus, nitrates), and
hydrocarbons (methane, gasoline, oil-based
products) can all be added directly to the water
column through a number of sources, including
boat motors.

>
>

Algae and decreased water clarity
Lower water quality
P Shoreline erosion
9 Negative wildlife effects

Propellers disturb the lake or river bottom
directly, or indirectly through the wash or
..
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Boat engines are designed to deliver a large
amount of power in a relatively small package.
As a result, a certain amount of the fuel that

Prujile of the Luke Community

enters into a motor is discharged unburned and
ends up in the water. Estimates vary as to how
much fuel may pass into the water column (2530% is a reasonable average) and depends upon
factors such as engine speed, tuning, oil mix,
and horsepower. Other concerns include
lowered oxygen levels due to carbon monoxide
inputs, and spills or leaks associated with the
transfer and storage of gasoline near
waterbodies.

r

WATER.QUAI

The omwauons regarding water quality by
lakeshore property owner respondents are
mixed. Only 8% of survey respondent owners
describe the current water quality in Largon
Lake as above average. Fifty percent of
respondents would describe the water quality as
below average (Figure 10).
Landowner Observations Regarding Water Quality
on Lawon Lake

Waves or wakes produced by boats is the
primary factor by which boats can influence
shoreline erosion. Wave heights depend upon
speed, sue and draft of boat, but can reach
heights of 40-50 cm (1 5-20 in.) which are
equivalent to storm-induced waves. Small lakes,
such as Largon M e , are likely to be most
influenced by boat-induced waves, as boats may
operate relatively close to shore and windinduced waves are reduced.

W definitely above avmge

definitely below average

Figure 10: Water quality observations by property owners

Propeller turbulence from boats operating in
near shore areas may also erode shorelines by
destabilizing the bottom. Shoreline erosion has
been documented in lakes and rivers and has
been attributed to frequency and proximity of
boat M i c . Poorly vegetated banks are more
susceptible to shoreline erosion.

Land owners were also asked to describe the
change in water quality since they have lived on
or owned property near the lake. Over fifty
percent thought the water quality degraded.
Only 15% thought there was slight improvement
(Figure 11).
Landowner Obsewatlons Regarding Change in
Water Quality Over Time

I:.

Boats may have direct impacts on wildlife
through contact with propellers or disturbance
of nests along the shoreline by excessive wave
action. Disturbance by watercraft or even the
presence of humans near feeding ground or
breeding areas may prevent certain species,
especially birds, from being successful. Noise or
harassment may cause some wildlife to vacate
nests, leaving eggs or young vulnerable to
predators. Indirect effects may include
destruction of habitat, food sources, or impaired
water quality.
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Improved slightly
L

I

1

No noticeable changes

27%
Fignre 11: Obwvatl'on of the change in water quality over time
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nesting pair of eagles"
*:*

"A beautiful, small lake with a sense of
community with most cabin owners."

Q "The smallness of the lake - no really

large boats, no large lot sizes or trailers."
&ample ofa quality shoreline

1

--.

When asked about the quality of the shoreIine, .
most respondents believed that the quality was
average (Figure 13). Having a healthy shoreline
helps to trap sediments and to slow runoff from
flowing directly into the lake.

I

I

"Good fishing. Relatively quiet most of
the time.. so far, (there are) few, if any,
jet skis."

*:*

"Largely wooded shoreline and good
association of property owners."

*:*
'

"Nice area and people (seasonal and
permanent)."

.

*:* "Proximity to the twin cities."
1
Bdefinitely above average /
I
.Average
i 1 A. What do you like least a a o n ~
, Bdefinitely below average

66%
Figure 13: Observations of the quality of the shoreline

In addition to the multiple choice questions,
respondents were also asked three open ended
questions. These questions provide further
insight into the concerns of land owners.

'
,haracterist,, ,
, "argon Lake that
idowners liked the least was the blue-green
algae. A few respondents noted that the algae
becomes predominant by late July. Some were
concerned about the number of boats on the lake
and the development of property on the
shoreline. Most, however, were concerned
primarily with the water quality. Listed below
are comments made by landowners regarding
their concerns:

,,

+
Most respondents enjoyed the quiet atmosphere
of the lake, as well as its small size. There were
many comments about the beauty of the area
and the ability to watch various forms of
wildlife. People also enjoyed fishing and the
convenient location to the Twin Cities. Other
comments are listed below:
*:*

.

Q "Good size lake for what we like doing:
fuhing, sailing, ice-skating and crosscountry skiing."

Landowner Observation Regarding Quality of
Shoreline
3%

nFar above average

*:*

.<;

*

*3 "The awful, stinky algae bloom starting in

,,

...

July makes one not want to eat the fish,
swim, or entertain guests, as it really
smells on warm, humid days."
"When lots of boats are here on the
weekend, it gets noisy."
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*:*

Yt's a small, peaceful lake... (with a)

"Continued destnktion of wildlife habitat
along the lakeshore... too much removal
of brush, trees, and mowing to make
lawns.n
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*:*
*:*

'?t used to be a quiet lake where one
could enjoy the peace and tranquility.
Now, with lake lots being sold, this asset is
rapidly vanishing."

*:*

"I can hear motor boats 1mile away."

Q "Water quality by July is increasingly
worsening. The water looks like pea
soup."
.Q

-*
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Listed below are more concerns that landowners
made about Largon Lake and its surrounding
land resources. By using an open-ended
question vs. multiple choice, the results
expressed concerns that may not have been
addressed previously, and allowed further input
form landowners.
**:

"As agriculture use in the watershed has
declined and cabinlrecreation use has
great increased, water quality seems to be
declining."

Eighty percent of those surveyed were willing to
provide financial support to maintain or improve
the quality of Largon Lake and its associated
land resources (Figure 14 & 15). Over half of
these respondents were willing to contribute $50
or more (Figure 16). This shows great
enthusiasm in the community for the lake and
for the recreational resources it provides.
Willing to ContibutelLive near Lake

"Iam concerned with water quality... this

is taken for granted by so many with
misuse and pollution. I love to catch
crappies in Largon and release all fish
that are too small. I feel the large fish
population may be decreasing. I've
wondered if it is over-fished or if people
are not allowing mature growth. I am
happy to see there is concern with the
water quality of Largon Lake."
**:

"High powered boats should be banned
from the lake because they disturb the
bottom of this shallow lake."

*:*

bbPerhapsspeed limits should be set on the
lake and surrounding roads and dust
control on gravel roads financially
supported by cabin owners."

*:*

'&Iwonder if there should be portable
bathroom facilities a t the much used
public landing. I've observed people
(using the lake for such purposes) close
to shore."

...

No

Yes

Figure 14: umber oflandowners who live near the lake
that are willing to contribute to improve lake quality
- -

-

-

-

Willing to Contributelliveon Lake

Figure 15: Number oflandowners who live on the lake
that are willing to contribute to improve lake quality

Profile of the Luke Community

AmountIYear Landowners are Willing to

/

.Owners

On Lake

EOwners Near Lake

I

Figure 16: Amount of money per year that those who are willing to contribute to lake quality would donate

The quality of water at Largon Lake affects the clarity, the growth of algae, the plant growth, the
quality and amount of fish, and the birds and other wildlife who utilize this resource. By looking at
water quality data, we can pinpoint the source of problems that occur, such as the algae growth.
This information will help to determine the best management options for Largon Lake.
. ,>

Algae are microscopic plants that are found in
all lakes. The more algae present in a lake, the
greener and less clear the water will appear.

Although algae is a natural part of Wisconsin's
lake environment, it is important to remember
that these microscopic plants serve as indicators
to the overall health of the aqua-system(s). As
the addition of nutrients into lakes increases,
algal populations are likely to increase. One
possible way to decrease the occurrence or
severity of algae blooms is to reduce the amount
of nutrients entering the lake.

A Secchi disk is an 8 inch black and white
plastic disc which is lowered into a lake to
measure the transparency of the water (Figure

Although sometimes a nuisance, algae are
important to the ecosystem. Algae are eaten by
microscopic animals called zooplankton. The
zooplankton are eaten by fish. These fish are
then eaten by larger fish. Humans and other
animals may consume these larger fish.
Blue-green algae (Cyanobacteria)which have
been observed at Largon Lake are inedible to
most zooplankton and waterfowl such as ducks
and geese. This type of algae can quickly
become a problem because it has few natural
predators. One of the most unpleasant effects of
the overabundance of algae is the algae blooms
that occur.

Figure 17: Secchi disk

raised until just visible. An average of the two
depths is recorded as the Secchi disk reading.
Usually a reduction in transparency over time
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Wurer Qus11igat Largon Lake
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Secchi Depth Readings from 1998to 2001

September

ount of algae present in
water is increasing. The algae can greatly affect
the Secchi depth readings by clouding the water.
However, turbidity from soil erosion or tan
color from decaying vegetation will also reduce
Secchi disc readings.
Landowners have observed that the algae
becomes most predominant in July and August.
The decrease in Secchi depth readings during
this time is most likely due to the algae blooms
that have been reported to occur during these
months (Figure 18).
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depth. It appears the amount of chlorophyll a
inversely affects water clarity, as shown in
Figure 19.

-

Concentration

-

Chlorophyll a concentration (ug/L)

CHLOROPHYLL a
Chlorophyll s a measure of the green pigment
in phytoplankton, and is an indicator of algae.
Chlorophyll a can indicate when algal
abundance occurs and assist in determining
effectiveness of control strategies. Five
C h l o r O ~ h ~a l l
were
in 2001'
Concentrations ranged from 2.7 to 50 ug/L.
Data shows a strong correlation between
chlorophyll a concentrations and Secchi

Pfgure 19: Correlation between Secchi depth o+d Chbipphyll a
I
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In more than 80% of Wisconsin lakes,
phosphorus is the key nutrient affecting the
amount ofalgae and aquatic plant growth (Shaw
et al, 1996). Phosphorus can promote excessive
algal and aquatic plant growth by provoking
complex reactions in the production cycle of
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algae and plants. These reactions lead to
eutrophication.
Eutrophication is the natural aging process of
lakes, often times accelerated by human
activities, and is identified by the increase in
biological productivity causing the water to
become murky. The easiest and most practical
method to control eutrophication is to focus on
phosphorus.

most of the phosphorus within the lake.
Therefore, Largon Lake acts as a phosphorus
sink.
Dredge samples were analyzed and show high
phosphorus concentrations in the sediment at the
center or the lake, as well as the stream inflow
(Appendix D). The largest concentration was
found in the center of the lake, approximately
halfway between the outlet and the intermittent
stream inflow from Little Largon Lake.

Phosphorus originates from a variety of sources,
many of which are related to human activities
(Shaw et al, 1996). Sources of phosphorus
include human and animal wastes, soil erosion,
purchased detergents, septic systems, runoff
from lawns or gardens, and agricultural fields or
barnyards.

If Largon Lake acted as an engineered sediment
basin, the highest phosphorus concentrations
would be expected to be near the outlet. The
high concentration near the center are likely the
result of high phosphorus sediments that were
carried with runoff and did were not able to exit

total reactive phosphorus at the inflow is 32
times greater than at the outflow. The dam traps

phosphorus in the lake is the boat traffic, as well
as the engine's ability to chum up the lake

Figure 20: Totalphosphorus in d i e and andbottom water af Largon Luke
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Residents have noted a "pea soup" appearance
to the water, well as an unpleasant odor that
occurs during algae blooms. The presence of
bluelgreen algae on the top of the water has also
negatively affected the aesthetics of the lake. {..
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Wuter Quality at Laqon W e

Table 1 : Trophic scale including Lurgon Lake TSI
1

t

I

TCI

CI-r

-V

water. nlgn omwwec~

oxygen throughout tho year in tho mire wat--

highly effective for crop fields and lawns, the
excess nitrogen flows off during stonn events
and can make its way to the lake.

.

.

Nitrogen is an important part of all natural
systems, playing an especially important role for
plant and algae growth. It enters lakes and
streams through sedimentation, groundwater
Uischarge, surface ynoff, and rain.
.P

,

In Wisconsin, nitrogen does not occur naturally
in soil minerals, but is a major component of
organic matter. Usually, the amount of nitrogen
in lake water is directly related to local land use
such as septic systems and animal waste.
However, the most common source of nitrogen
.-eslnoffis fertilizers. Although fertilizers can be
.

.

,

Nitrogen is second only to phosphorus in its
ability to promote algae growth (Shaw et al,
1996). Aquatic plants and algae can use all
inorganic forms of nitrogen (NH~',NO?, and
NO)). If these inorganic forms of nitrogen
exceed 0.3 mg/L (as N) in spring, there is
sufficient nitrogen to support summer algae
blooms (Shaw et al, 1996).
The nitrate and nitrite concentrations ranged
from the level of detection of 0.01 mg/L to
0.019 mg/L in the lake water. The average :

Water Qualily at t u q o n Lake

nitrate and nitrite concentration for all of the
data collected is 0.0 15 mg/L.
Total kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) is a measure of
both the ammonia and the organic forms of
nitrogen. Excess ammonia contributes to
eutrophication of water bodies. This results in
prolific algal growths that have deleterious
impacts on some aquatic life and recreation.

quality in the lake and is a necessary element for
fish. It also keeps phosphorus bound to the
sediment in the lake. DO concentrations may
change dramatically with depth and
season.
7

Oxygen is naturally added to the water through
wind mixing and produced in the top portion of
the lake during photosynthesis. Respiration
consumes some of this dissolved oxygen.
Oxygen consumption is greatest near the bottom
where settled organic matter decomposes.

The TKN concentration in Largon Lake ranged
from 0.82 to 1.83 mg/L, with an average of 1.09
m a . This amount is above the preferred 0.75
mg/L, and therefore, has more than sufficient
The amount of algae present in the lake can
nitrogen to support algae b~oomsin the ~Umner. influence the DO concentration. Algae produce
oxygen during daylight hours, but use up
oxygen during the night in respiration and when
they die, sink, and decay.
When the amount of oxygen in the water drops
below four parts per million (4 mg/L), some
species of fish are stressed or killed.

Depth in feet
Figure 22: Gmph showing the dissolved oxygen rates for Largon Lake

Oxygen levels were measured at Largon Lake in
2000 at one foot intervals to the bottom of the
lake. This information (Figure 22) illustrates
the dramatic change in DO from I foot to 10
feet below the surface that occurs from mid June
to mid August. While oxygen levels are
adequate to support the existing fish, this
dramatic change is a critical indicator that the
water quality negatively affected at these
times.
As oxygen levels decrease, phosphorus in the
sediments become more available for algae
blooms in the fall. Phosphorus tends to remain
bound to sediment when oxygen levels are high.

The hardness as CaC03 ranged from 1 1 to 12
mg/L with an average concentration of 1 1.25
mg/L. The alkalinity as mg/L of CaC03 ranged
from 1I to 17 mg/L with an average alkalinity
of 15.3 mg/L. Overall, the lake is classified as a
soft lake according to Table 2, and has a low
sensitivity to acid rain due to its alkalinity
(Table 3), which neutralizes the acid rain (Shaw
et al., 1996). This is good news considering the
threat of air pollution from the twin cities metro
area.
Table 2: Hardness by mdL o f Calcium Carbonate (CaCOd

Moderately ~ a r d

61 - 120 m g / ~
121 - 180 m a

Very Hard
*Adapted from Shaw et al., 1996

> 180 mg/L

Table 3: Sensitifvityof lakes to ~ c i ~d a i n .

I

-

Uioh
-.u..

I

Moderate

I Not Sensitive
I *Adapted from Shaw et aI., 1996
Low

I

2-10mgL
10 - 25 m g L
> 25 m g L

The pH is an index of the lake water's acid level
and an important component of the carbonate
system. A pH of 7 is neutral and water with a
pH above 7 is considered to be basic. This
means that water with a higher pH will have less
hydrogen ions than that of acidic waters. In
Wisconsin, pH typically ranges from 4.5 in
some acid bog lakes to 8.4 in hard water marl
lakes (Shaw et al, 1996).
The pH of Largon Lake in 2000 and 200 1
ranged from 6.5 to 7.1, with and average of 6.8.
When organic matter at the bottom of the lake
breaks down, it consumes oxygen and gives off
carbon dioxide, which in the presence of water
forms an acid. However, large plant
communities will consume carbon dioxide
making the water more basic. Water with low
alkalinity will have a low pH value (highly
acidic) and all of its alkalinity in the bicarbonate
(HC03) form.
A high pH is not necessarily bad because lakes
with low DH
values have an increase in the
r movement of metals. In low pH water,
aluminum, zinc and mercury concentrations
increase if they are present in lake sediment or
watershed soils (Shaw et al., 1996). The neutral
pH and buffering capacity of Largon Lake
insures that toxic metals will not soon be a
major factor in lake water quality.

I

STREAM WATER QU
T F
.
Conductivity or what is sometimes called
specific conductance is the measure of the
resistance of a solution to electrical flow. This
resistance declines with increasing ion content,
so the purer the water, the greater its resistance
to electrical flow (Wetzel, 2001). The
temperature of the solution affects ionic
velocities and conductance increases about 2%
per OC. According to Wetzel, the international
chemical standard reference is 25 "C, which was
used in this study. <,.,
x ,

Because of the local geology, water in Largon
Lake generally has relatively low levels of
dissolved minerals and a relatively low
conductivity. The average for the entire lake is
42 umhoslcm. Urbanization tends to increase
conductivity, and increases the presence of
dissolved ions potentially from a pollutant
source (Interpreting King County Data, 2001).

F

+:,.

Lake volunteers collected water samples fiom
seven stream sample locations in ~ovemberof
2000 and from April through September in
2001. The sample locations are shown in Figure
24. Samples were analyzed for dissolved
reactive phosphorus and total phosphorus.
Dissolved reactive phosphorus (DRP) was
measured at many of the locations several times
during the year, and the averages can be viewed
in Figure 23. This form of phosphorus is readily
utilized by algae and larger plants, stimulating
their growth.
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The samples collected fiom the inflows in
November of 2000 had dissolved reactive
phosphorus concentrations that were greater
than any of the samples collected fiom the
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Figure 23: Average dissolved reactive phosphorus in the i n i m and outjlow at Largon Lake in 2001
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Managenrent Options

Table 6: Managemen! Options Overview

Action

Approx. Cost

Timeline

Advantages

Drawbacks

Re-vegetate
inletdgullies and
continue testing

minimal

Thin t r e a a m n d mktr and
plliaflnt year. a n n u l
monitoring

Redm the amount of
nuirieats d
entering the I.Lc

Rnding volunt.cn to thin hecs
Not likely to Lave an immediate
impact on water quality

Lobby for stronger
enforcement of

Couti..orr smpport at
Commmnily m c m b n bceome
t o w d i p and eolanty m d h g s more hvolvcd in tk watershed
n p r d i n g shodand zoning
Lm imperviou surface &
and backlot development
developed.

minimal

Alum Treatment

S10.140 per yepr

I

S5.915 per year

I

per

w7per

to
Ymr

IChemienl Treatments

gplimne*
Withdrawal

I

mimimal

I

I

I

Change 6sbiy limit# for
~ i to
bbdjl*
needed every year

Expensive to purehue equipmen(
8s o p p d to renting. May he
nuisance to boaters and a f f m
aathletia.

oxygen.

I

only one application required
H i i eorb if treated on the entire
per seawn. &vent# algae
lake D i u l t to remove. May na
growth, inatad of only hrrtinl
be praetial.

Conhols the density of the alga
bloow only &to h p p l i e
at first aignaofbb0ma.

A~pidOnce a yar at
sign of algae Mooma

.O~WO

Frcqueney of appliition that ir
required

Miaiml nuhtenanee, quiet.
Lowfll a M i h bpLorphenu
bluqalgac ,,I

*

One a p p k t b m every 6
month M needed

Noo-toxic,
" m h d " d t e d v e to
ekmieal tn#tme.b

,

Inhll e q ~ i fia
p Year,
~
~ e r y r r
afterwards

S27JXU to
p u r e ~ l 2 rS
year to rent

Circulation System

Biomanipuhton

I

OWapplienrioll
per
during summer

prtieiptes.

Lowen hlrc phorphonu
Likely a temporary measure.
Inhibit# dof
Potential toxie impaeta during
ph~"pboroosfrom s a l i m u t
appliatio~n.I n c d aquatic
Inclaucs water d u . u
p l u t growth due to water d.rity,
hmup.mney immediately.

SiWk treat-t
oeeun during
first year in summer,
poldMc hrr-t
yt.n

-w

Microorganisms

No i m d i t e effects, and is
supported only if the mmmuuity

U
I

lleourrp

-

ilnrr nntrieut ICL

~

i

Considered experimental Not as
crOrowth
of
effective where bluqreen algae

p)Opbnld04 which

w a water
~
~ % m ~ a 11t- o
k ~ ~ r a ~l
inatallation and M3 each year, a m n t depending *
on severity

i

Temporary measurn Would not
permamaally remove the algae.
Diftkul to time the appliation.
Pwsibk long-term toxic build-up
in sediments.

~
eyeling

~

U

domimtc

Higb east& Low water kvcl aftel

fir& year of removal. May warm
~water to
~ a point
m that ~h a r m ~tic
ecosystem.

~

~

Fbshlng Hlstor~Data

Electrofishing Catch Per Eflort
Num ber/Hour
Date

Largemouth Bass

Northern Pike

Oct-77
May-79
May-81
Sep-88

< l/hr

15/hr
12/hr
21/hr
3/hr

l/hr
2/hr
64/hr

Fish Stocking Since 19 77

Year

Species

Number

Size

1977

Northern Pike
Largemouth Bass
Rainbow Trout

352,800
9,850
4,000

Fry
3"
9"

1978

Northern Pike
Largemouth Bass
Bluegill

130,200
5,000
600

Fry
1"
5"

Largemouth Bass

3,000

Largemouth Bass

12,500

1979
1988

I

I

Fry
1"

Appendix A

Age-Length Relationships of Gamefish and Pan fish, 1981 & 1988

Largemouth bass collected on 9120188, other species collected on 5/14/81.

Frequency,
Size Range
(Inches)

Largemouth
Bass
<5.9
6.0-6.4
6.5-6.9
7.0-7.4

Size Range
(Inches)

Species

Largemouth
Bass

Northern Pike
18.5-18.9

2
3

19.0-19.4
19.5-19.9
20.0-20.4
20.5-20.9
21.0-21.4

7.5-7.9
8.0-8.4
8.5-8.9
9.0-9.4
9.5-9.9

3

21.5-21.9
22.0-22.4
22.5-22.9

10.0- 10.4
10.5-10.9
11.0-11.4
11.5-11.9
12.0-12.4
12.5- 12.9

2
2
2
1
3
8

23.0-23.4
23.5-23.9
24.0-24.4
24.5-24.9
25.0-25.4
25.5-25.9

13.0-13.4
13.5-13.9

8
10

26.0-26.4
26.5-26.9

14.0-14.4
14.5-14.9
15.0-15.4

7
3
1

27.0-27.4
27.5-27.9
28.0-28.4

15.5-15.9
16.0- 16.4

2
1

28.5-28.9
29.0-29.4

1
1

16.5-16.9
17.0- 17.4
17.5-17.9
18.0-18.4

Species
Northern Pike

1
1
1

1
1

1

29.5-29.9
>30.0

1

Total

64

3

Largon Lake Northern Pike, 1998

Appendix A

Largon Lake, Polk County
-

Recent Northern Pike Stocking

Appendix A

Age-Length Relationshbs of Game Fish and Pan Fish, 2000
Age

Number

Average Length

Range in Length

NW WI Average

LARGEMOUTH
BASS
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

3
2
14
2
2
4
3
3

6.2
8.9
11.2
13.3
13.5
15
14.7
17.8

5.6-6.6
8.7-9.0
9.0-11.8
12.5-14.0
13.2-13.8
14.3-15.5
14.2-15.2
16.8-18.3

6.3
8.8
11.2
13
15
16.2
17.5
18.5

18.7-24.0
24.5-28.2

21.7
24.3

3.9-5.0
4.1-5.9
5.3-7.6
6.2-8.1

4.5
5.4
6.2
6.8

NORTHERN
PIKE
5
6

5
3

21.8
26.2

BLUEGILLS
3
4
5
6

5
5
8
9

4.5
5.1
7.2
7.1

Fishing Results, 2000
Fishing Results

I
I

Species
Laraemouth Bass
Northern Pike
Bluegill
Yellow Perch
Black Crappie

I
I

Number
36
9
171
1
10

I
1
1

Size Range
5.5-18.4
18.5-28.4
3.0-8.1
6.8
3.0-8.7

IBoomshocker:
Pumpkinseed
1
I
4.8
0.88 hours (gamefish) and 0.52 hours (panfish).

I

1
1

Catchfinit
4llhour
1OIhour
329lhour
2lhour
191hour
2lhour

I
I

1

24,000 m2x 50 g/m2 = 1,200,000 g

600,000 / 1OOO = 1,200 kg

1,200 kg / 20 kg = 60 bales

1,200 / 25 = 48 nets

diameter = 44.8 m

centres at 45 m

Barley Straw Calculations for the Entire Lake

3 Multiply #1 by #2 to obtain the total weight of straw required

13,125,000 / 1000 = 13,125 kg

13,125 kg / 20 kg = 656 bales
#6 Decide on the weight of straw to be placed in each net. Nets should

normally contain between 1kg (in small lakes) to 40kg (in very large
lakes).
#7 Calculate the number of nets which will have to be constructed. Divide
the total quantity of straw required (#4) by the weight in each net (#6).

#8 Calculate the area of water which will be treated by each net at the
dose rate decided in 2 (above).
#9 Calculate the radius of a circle with an area of the size calculated in 6
:above) using 2.

25 kg

13,125 / 25 = 525 nets

25kg / 25(g/m2)=
1,000 mZ

? = 1,000
r = dl000
r = 31.6 m

#10 The diameter of a circle of 1,000 m2 is r x 2.

diameter = 63.2 m
#11 Decide on the most appropriate placement of the nets of straw in the
lake so that each one is approximately 35m from its neighbour and 17m
Regular square grid pattern with tenfrom the bank.
tres at 65 m

I

Choosing an Empirical Model

Using the Phosphorus Prediction Module data, WILMS first predicts the total phosphorus loading using each of the 10 empirical models. The empirical models predict either a spring turnover mean phosphorus concentration or a growing season mean phosphorus concentration. The
observed spring or growing season mean total phosphorus concentrations are then compared to
the predicted. concentrations.

The Uncertainty Analysis Module helps the user decide on which empirical model best describes
the lake in question. It also gives a range of predicted phosphorus loadings for a user specified
confidence interval. The confidence interval means that at a user specified percent of time the
average in-lake phosphorus concentration can be expected to be within the range shown in the
model. A seventy percent confidence interval was chosen, to facilitate in determining a representative WILMS model for Lareon Lake.

The parameter range module determines whether the lake's input data parameters fall within
each of the empirical models' specific ranges. If the input data satisfies this, then the parameter
or variable range for the empirical model of the program displays <FIT>. If it does not, then
<NO FIT> is displayed. Also, the number of lakes used to develop each of the models is shown.
Largon Lake does not fit two of the ten empirical models, and one of the models will not calculate and displayed N?A.

The Watershed Load Back Calculation Module uses the lake's spring andlor growing season
mean in-lake phosphorus concentrations to back calculate an annual phosphorus load in KgIYr.
The back calculation is done for each of the empirical models. Using the spring and growing
season mean in-lake phosphorus the back calculation was completed. One of the models would
not calculate and returned an NIA.

Using the data in the previous modules, an empirical model that best represents Largon Lake
must be chosen. The two most important things considered when making this determination,
was that the empirical model matched the Largon Lake data, and the model that matched used
similar lakes to Largon Lake in its development. Using these criterions, two models were found
to fit. It is desirable to choose a single model to facilitate in the planning portion of the model.
However, both models are consistent with the Largon Lake data. The models that fit are the
Canfield-Bachmann, 1981 Artificial Lake Model and the Reckhow, 1977 Anoxic Lake Model.
See Table 1 for comparisons between Largon Lake and the Reckhow Model.
Table 1 : Comparisons between Largon Lake, Canfield-Bachmannand the Reckhow Model

t
tt

** *
****

Obtained from sampling data
A 70% confidence interval was used. Therefore, 70% of the time, the observed in-lake phosphorus
concentration can be expected to fall within the range shown.
Canfield-Bachmann Model is predicting a single estimate. 95% of the time, the observed in-lake phosphorus
concentration can be expected to fall within the range shown.
The key parameters of the model fit Largon Lake.

SPO = Spring Overturn P Concentration
GSM = Growing Season P Concentration

Empirical Models

The Canfield-Bachmann models are different from the other models used in WILMS. They predict a single point estimate of the in-lake phosphorus as opposed to a mean. Predicting a mean
is more certain, so the confidence interval for the Canfield-Bachmann models is set at 95%.
When using the Canfield-Bachrnann models there is greater uncertainty. The comparisons made
between the three models from the table are not completely accurate; the model predicts a single
point estimate, which is compared to a mean.

The Canfield-Bachmann model was developed using a highly diversified data set of lakes. The
Canfield-Bachmann 1981 Artificial Lake Model is based on a data set fiom the EPA-National
Eutrophication Survey, which included 33 lakes. In most cases, a model based on an exceptionally diversified data set can show more biases, unless the lake being modeled is rather "general".

Four Reckhow models are used in WILMS. Three models are based on a lake classification system. Lakes were classified into three groups. Two of the models are based on oxic (oxyen)
lakes' data and one was based on anoxic (without oxygen) lakes' data. The EPS-National Eutrophication Survey and the Reckhow 1977 Anoxic Lake Model classifies anoxic lakes as those
with at least one measurement of zero dissolved oxygen during summer stratification. Monitoring data that was collected for 2000, shows the dissolved oxygen was at or close to zero fiom
June 24,2000 through August 27,2000. This is consistent with the anoxic classification; therefore, Largon Lake fits that part of the Reckhow anoxic model.
The statistics for the data sets used to develop the model can be found in Engineering Approaches for Lake Management. Since the models are empirical, it is necessary for the modeled
lake's variables to be within the boundaries, between the minimum and maximum of the variables used to develop the model. Beyond the constraints of the minimum and maximum, the
empirical model may no longer apply. The constraints exist because there is no evidence or research to support that the model is an effective tool and accurate outside the minimums and
maximums. Each variable for Largon Lake was within the data set for the Reckhow, 1977 Anoxic Lake Model. Therefore, the model fits Largon Lake. The model also has no significant biases, which is important when using the model as a planninglprediction tool.
The Reckhow 1977 Anoxic Lake Model was based on 2 1 north temperate lakes. Given the information regarding each model, the Reckhow Model was selected as the planninglprediction
tool for Largon Lake.

Additional Modules
Three modules remain to be used in the WILMS model. They provide information about the
lake independent of the 10 empirical models.

In WILMS, the module following the Watershed Load Back Calculation Module is the Lake
Condition Module. This module has the user input, the average in-lake spring turnover phosphorus, and the average growing season chlorophyll. Using these inputs, the module uses a regression equation to predict secchi depths for mixed and stratified, natural and impoundment
lakes. The modeled secchi depth for the mixed impoundment was 0.69 meters, and 1.05 meters

Appendix C

for the stratified impoundment. The average secchi depth fkom the sampling data was 0.8 meters. The Lake Condition Module also determines the Trophic State Indicies (TSI) for total
phosphorus (TSI = 62), chlorophyll (TSI = 64), and secchi disc depth (TSI = 63). Based on the
Carlson TSI, the lake is eutrophic, which is indicated by the TSI being greater than 50. This is
consistent with the sampling data.

The Steady State Response Time Module estimates the amount of time it takes for 95% of the
steady-state phosphorus concentration to occur. Steady state is the point where the system
comes to equilibrium. It theoretically takes an infinite amount of time to reach steady state;
therefore, 95% of steady state is used. It should be noted that a lake environment is very dynamic and always in a state of flux. The steady state response time should be used as a planning
tool to determine the time it would take to see a change in the lake after something in the system
has changed. Keep in mind that before the steady state is reached other things will change in the
system, causing the system to try to come to a new steady state. The estimated steady state response time for Largon Lake is 0.8 years approximately.

The Water Nutrient Outflow Module was not used. The module's intended use is for modeling
multiple lakes connected in series. The annual outflow loading is calculated as 96% of the average annual in-lake phosphorus flows out the outflow. Based on the sampling data, this module
would not provide accurate outflow data.

Well Data

Patrick Horan

7.45

231

123

120

0.1

I

For further information,please use the following contacts:
QUESTIONS
ABOUT

OFFICE TO CALL

PHONE#

CONTACT
PERSON

Aquatic plants management

Wisconsin Dept. of Natural Resources

(715)537-5900

Jim Cahow

Cutting trees and shrubs

Polk County Zoning

(715)485-8279

Gary Spanel or staff

Fisheries

Wisconsin Dept. of Natural Resources

(715)537-5900

Staff

Lake Association contacts

Polk County Assoc. of Lakes & Rivers

(715)485-8637

Brook Waalen

Lake management options

Polk Co. Land & Water Resources Dept.

(715)485-8637

Brook Waalen

Sanitary and septic requirements

Polk County Zoning

(715)485-8279

Gary Spanel or staff

Shoreland buffers and restoration Polk County LWRD

(7 15)485-8639

Jeremy Williamson

Wildlife

Wisconsin Dept. of Natural Resources

(7 15)485-3518

Mike Johnson

Yard care and the shoreline

Polk Co. Land & Wate%esources

(715)385-8639

Jeremy Williamson

Dept.

ON-LINE RESOURCES FOR

PROVIDED
BY

WEBSITEADDRESS

Polk County shoreland zoning ordinance

Polk County Government

http://www.polkshore.com

Shoreland restoration and lake protection

Wisconsin Lakes Partnership
University of Wisconsin Extension

http://www.uwsp.eddcnr/uwexlakes
http:Nwww.uwex.eddces/shoreland

Water quality and resource education

University of Wisconsin Extension

http://clean-water.uwex.edu

Wisconsin lake issues

Wisconsin Association of Lakes

http://www.wisconsinlakes.org

Wisconsin's natural resources

Wisconsin Dept. of Natural Resources

http://www.dnr.state.wi.us

